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DOUBLE SHEET.
ARRIVAL OF THM PACIFIC.

FOUR DATS LATER FROM EUROPE
THE FAREWELL SPEECH
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The Banquet to the Hons R. J. Walker.
affairs in rtAici,

he. ko ko

The "American mail steamship Pacific, Captain
'Ezra Nye, true to her paat reputation, arrived at
this port last night, after a short winter passage
vrom Liverpool. Annexed is her report

The Pacifte passed the Rock light, Liverpool, at 1 30
P M., Wednesday Nov. 26. Dee 1, at 2 30 A M saw
the lights of a steamer bound east. Deo 3, at 1 P M ,lat. 48 deg 46 mln lam 41 deg 40 mln., exchanged sig-lalewith steemer Cambria. bound cast Dee 7, 6 o clonk
A M off Nantucket Hhoals. saw to the south the lights
of a steamer, bound east, supposed to be the Atlantic.
The P. brings a pretty large cargo, and forty"oorpassengers, including the Hon. W. C. Rivaa.

our Minister to the French republic. The fellow,
are the

NAMKS OI |TH1E PASSKNOKR*.
Mr W C Rives and Mr P»>ton Mr A L Boaraffon

Isdv, servant and Mr Muller Mr J W Mornroai
child. Mr JamrsM Dou'ar Mr J Wlnthrip.

MrDarrtllaad lady, Mr M Bilrd bearer diipatohtdaughter, uteca, MrJWNeston MrOMsHcnryand itrvant Mr £ Hatching! Mr Smith
.Mr J H Jonas and Mr J McMullen Mr K T Bridgs
lady Mr J F MoMnlUn Mr R U Comer

Miaa Thompson Mr H Spioer Mr T J Soulier
Miss AnnaDoverlay Mrs Atkinson Mr Bochlln
Mr J Ettrick and Mr R M CrloncU Mr. R U Haylady, 2 chiMrtn Mr D Barker Capt I' >rlerh;14
and servant Mr AT Basket! Mr Weal

Mr Hnaaey Mr W 11 Robinson Mr Thos Pickmaa
Mr J C Wantafe
Oar readerd will find in this intelligence the farewellspeech of Kossuth in England, and a brief a >

count of the banquet given in Liverpool to the Hon.
Robert J. Walker. The full account la necessarily
left till another day.
The London Timm, of the 25th nit , confirms the

report brought by the America, that the Queen
of Spain bad released twenty-three of the Cuban
-irieonors, who are British subjects.

The Hare pa from Boeten, arrived at Liverpool on

Batordsy night, the 32<l ult.
The state of Hungary is most unsatisfactory, and

rovernment organs admit that it is mueh agitated The
system of expulsion is still carried on at Vienna on a

grand scale The correspondent of the Isowlon Xtu i had
received notice to quit within twenty-feur hours.
The new K ing of Hanover has issued a proclamation,

announcing bis having entered upon the functions of
government, and pledging himself to the most sacred
obeervaaee ef the constitution of the conntry. Anew
-ministry had oeen formed in Hanover, whioh will pursue
*n entirely new course of policy.
The Gibraltar Chrmu lr, of the 17th ult.. state# that the

rumor of a serious insurrection in Morocoo was mnoh exaggerated.It appears there were really some dlaturbsisoes;but they were unattended with the important clr.oumetanoeefirst reported.
Che Berlin j ournais of the 18th ult. announce tha' ons

of the Messrs Rothschild had left that city for London,
to negotiate the loan of 21 000,000 thaiare. authorized by

.
the Chamber* In their last session.
The California Oold Mining shares were generally

lower in London, particularly lor Nouveau Monde. Bee
London money market report.
We learn t rem Gibraltar that the Moorish soldiers who

had been ernt to the Kit! conntry, for the purpose of
reecniag the British subjects who were In the hands of
the pirates, had returned without accomplishing their
ohjeot.
The account* from Constantinople state that the minis,

terial crisis is at an end. and that All Pasha has been in
Juced to resume his duties as Foreign Minister.
Zambelli has been sentenced at Venice, to two years'

hhrd L*hnr f.»r hmviiur *r>r**il a rwonrt thai rAvolutfrmj

had broken out in France and Russia.

Jioinuh'i Farewell Speech In England.
Wo have already published an account of the dapar"uro of KiMinutb (nin Southampton We no» giro bit

:#r*w#ll apeeoh, aa reported In the London Timet, of
ha 32d ultimo .
Anions th company on bonrd tbo Jupiter w#ro Lord

>udl*y Stuart, Colossi Silwy, 1 P., Lieutenaut Col>
tioi Hea/y Kocbfort, Mr. Tucker, a fraetrad# farm*r, *rh > ;
-am* from Salisbury to see Kossuth, about twenty. Ore
of tbo forty member* of tha Town OsuarU. and a nam-
ber of the tradesmen and inhabitant* of nouthaiapt on,
in hiding throe magistrates.Mr.fl. Lalshiey, Mr. (I B ir-
lett, and Mr D l»T'>ok* A lUjtOeer was prepared la the
aloon. and soon after tha Jupiter got under way, aaob of

'.ho company as could Bad sitting room sent baiow. At
oon as the rf,-j'une, was Bntohed. tha Mayor, who pre
Had, baaing M. Knaautb on bis riifbt hand. gar# »h*

'Kami loyal toasts, The Bnltsa of Furkay," and dually
in n Tory eulogistic speech which tha comaaoy m-ut
warmly applauded, propooad " Toe health of KoMuth,
and his pr'uperou- passage. 1

M KoaaiiH sail.Mr Mayor.allow me to call yo-j «o
. Bit generous friend (here m kleanth *he<>k hands with
'.h# Mayor) ladles and gentlemaa, It is trn* 1 hare lajorsdsomewhat, not under a serious indisposition but I
am laboring frcai sleepless night*, and almost, I now feel
approaching, sea sickness lor I am the wc rat seaman in
lbs world so 1 ran eras repoat. ia begging to hid yon
rry humble warmfolt fnreweli, tha words of tb* old Kogiisngat era I who ancouragod bis troop* with tha word*.
Put rour trust in Qod. and kaep your poajar d < /.»

fLaughter anJ cbeer* ) 1 am a curium speelm«u of the
whim* ol fat- My Inclination* have alwaf* dro*aa m*

towards tmiv|«.IHity and retirement. to heme sad unrsnarkedprivate Ufa But duty pu-h*d ma on (d»»r I
belter# It is the drrtiny. the m i*t sacred duty, of #r r/
wan, not to look to hi* own Inclinations and t<> hl«*tf c

Clone, when the great causa of humanity sal fatherland(all him to action Bo. whan fbura week* *<>!
raseh»d Ih* shore* of Knglaod. hal I list# ted to my
own loalinalions, I would hare desired to land uako >wn

and uaisinetked But, knowing that whan tb# p >pl«
of Kngland raaolred to cbear me It was n> personal
-bser bat a rheet fbr the principle of liberty 1 a

anxious rathar to meet tb* storm of tb* maailes'.ati >a

of public <-pinion than to rattr* unknown into includei<
n«*s.which would hare an-wen,1 my pr.rate inclinations,and knowing no m*rit to be in run I f I* th it it
was not lot ma to pas* thr, ugh K ula .d and let th «*
-hear* mail away like s girl * -Igh la thabree/.* (Appious*) At Southampton 1 ineet tha cbsersoftn-*
eopta, si which you Mr. Mayor, are tha nmt gener Ml

CepreieOiatlTa «OJ OUI OI in'iew rnirn I ar nuidu

public opinio* amae.arocc fcr the principle of liberty.
with *neh etrength that arm your gor. rnineut -aw t
baUar* the iluijr of erary government i« to do that It »»

bound to acknowledge public opinion, when manif*«tei
with «uch etreugth. Iwporea a duty upon the govern
went that acknowUdfee It. ho four waaka »< >. douth
tmpton wan tc my poor humlile eelf, ae the rrpraeaitt
tire of freedom ami humanity and my poor native Ua I
ae the trumpet eonnd of hop* Now, when I letr
Southampton, out of that trumpet *ound bu grown a
the roaring of cannon the acknowledgment of tha del
tinlee nt the world And I gira you my word that tha
Hungary, which you h ire thil day ealnted a* a tiring
nation, wilt lire (t.oud rheere ) Conil leutly belieriag
tf at all there mantfe*tationa had a really pra3tljal Intention.ibear, hear).that they were not the p.»-«ta:
emotion" of noble heart*.(hear, hear).permi) m- to
make the remark. In the laet momenta of my adieu, that
public optwioo I* only then etrong and powerful when
It t« kept nitre (Applanre) Public opinion l«
.nothing »» eoon ae it f»Ue aeleep (applaum) ;
but public opinion ie powerful when it on
tinue* to ehcw ttat the watching eye of the p>iple
?ia« never forgotten the deede of M e government nor
the ohnagee of ciroumcance* in the world. Tne principleof freedom, which bae tfce approbation of the p
pie of England, ie intimately and eitenetrely confete I
with erery principal intere.t which that generout people
hold* fbr good Be plraeed to accpt from iae I ke %
teetament the humble wieh that the eympathy. for the
pronunciation of which I wa* an humble oppor uatty .
let that eympathy not be content by harlrg pronoun-el
Iteelf, but keep ti niire fapplauee) -pronounce It agiin

ti again that the mltlity r| the >*r li 11117 i>

the people of tlugland are a* good a* their w.i, d to h i.i«

goad ae th.ir pronounced nentlment*. anj If It be kepi
aiire. It Ie not a belief, it Ie a certainty and prr«awloa
that you will gire freedom to the world Now the mat>r
Je clear i>w erery uoca-lon I hare had the honor to aldree*the people of Kngland. I hare ever and or»r agria
pronouLod the principle of non interfere ore . not aunllateralIntert*r n< e which lete be done wit h liumaniry ae
any ma- pi<a<e hut unch a* is worthy of a fr. ean J-ni (Vy
Ballon which make* reepectad the -ore el^n wltl en I the
right of »r»ry nation to dhptM of iteelf ( ' H*,f and
chaere ) I* itb r»*p«ct to thie nou-iuterfefrnee. let u»
fhr a m- meul conoid r the conditio* tf K nop#. g'* u*
> a republic ( Oh an t a laugh ) I wee aho it to
*ny whr I entertained th- conri rtion that Ie Kur-pe it Ie
preebcly I'egland which can and whi leald- »u tit
ii-*t fntmaot the world and on the nature of tho future
of Fnrone (rheeta ) Tphe repnWIg «T Fiah -e f* i-t e. -h
a nt toeing cppwe'tion to the te«pof.«m of itu ,la tht:
Kuavan."? teel It that 1MctiTel f muet he awari ol it «a a

Uct thai i>. Ci-t ui tatcr the aoa ngUatuui pc.n:p.«
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will m*«t on the battle field the republican principle ofFrance. Thnt must be aoeepted ea a fhtality. as a
necessity, please Russia or not. In no oaee eaa Russiaarofd this ounsoqueoce of the tw* prlnelptes, whethershe interferes in Hungary or elsewhere, or whe

ershe doss not Interfere Kuseia. than, fighting forher principle, will say, "What will Hngland do?" knowingthat Pranoe she most meet; and when she sees whatthe force of public opinion Is here, and that if she stirs
she must most the Hngiish power also, she dares not interfere.I do not say these considerations will hinder war;but war between two established principles, and war on
account of interference in the domestic matters of ether
uuoDiiniwo umereni image.ginerent la oouolusion,origin, and result. My ooovlotlea U that the power to
hinder Russia. to Interfere In the dome*tic oonoern* of
other nation) recti decidedly with Kogiaad, and in Englandexclusively. Therefore, it 1c a happy condition to
tee that all the peltry, soanty, and agotlaUoal views of old
times, hare vanished away before the enlightened spiritof the preeent generation and the devetopeaent of humanintellect, which ohowe to every nation that even
a true egotism.which is a moral not an Immoral
one.can only be satisfied when they seek the seeurilyof their own personal wishes in the harmony ofthose wishes with the necessities and wishes of other aetlopn.It is happy, Indeed, to see the desire of some greatnations on this question, and to know that they regardfreedom and independence as opposed to absolutism and
servitude.in other words, beraoae I love to resume abstractIdeas In practical » "Mi which bring their meaninghorns.freedom and Independence, whioh it selfgovernmentas opposed te tyranny and centralisa :ton,
can alone secure progress la reform, security of property,
respect to the laws, the life at every m wai and Intellectualfaculty of a nation It is my humble wish,
which I would ask y<ui to take as my teatame at, da not
forget poor Hungary. (Loud sheers ) Do not forget the

t reat principle of freedom and Independence, as resumed
n the word which is dear to you -eelf-gevernment.(renewedcheers) : and remember that publle opinion is
only powerful when in Incessant agitation ; and rememberingthis, on whatever occasion you meet, on whateverpublic concern of your great and generous country,
you cannot meat on any topic that Is not intimately connectedwith the prineiple of freedvm ; and therefore,when you make resolutions on these matters, you wtybe carrying out the developsmeot of municipal Inst tu
lions which I hope I am not deceived in saying, when f
say I feel it In the air to be atopic for the next agitationof the publio mind lu England A considerable decreasein the trade with the continent of Europe hutaken place in the year thit Is about to close, and perhapsyou will meet to investigate Its oause, or oa other
matters.starch for the cause of that decrease. It mtybe that you may meet on reform questions, to develops
your institutions more, because it is possible to go oa
improving tbem In a peaceful way, not by vieleoce, to
an almost eternal and boundless extent. (Cheers) It
may be for the developemnut of principles of free trade,which, permit me to say. is not settled yet. (Uear,hear.) On whatever occasion It may be, remember the
cause of my poor Hungary, and its cooneotioa with the
great principles of free-lorn and self-government, and
you will find In her a link which will bind them together.la the list of your resolutions, do net forget
poor Hungary (Cheers) It is not neoessary that
England should go to war I believe that Englandwill only have to declare. " That is my will," and
for that will to be just, right, and in harmony with the
luinldrH >«ltkW-.>l.. » »«--» .in

to be obeyed (Loud oheer* } In some week* I htve the
intention to return from the United State* (applause);though of course. you must feel, gentlemen, that powerfulwlU be the link* which will hold me there.the link*
of gratitude, the link* of identity of principle*, a* [ have
publicly avowed that form of government and thoae inatitutiensto be thoee which I intend to asrry out la my
own couptry. But, mighty an will be the link* and
powerful which retain me there, I shall hasteu back
(--liear," and cheers); b-3 sure the experience I have
met here in England, and the knowledge of the openlydiacloaedcircumstance* of Kurope afford to my oalnd the
firm conviction that in a very abort time the field of actionwill be opened for him whom yon have in hi* unfortunatecondition conaoied by your aympathy, raised
and strengthened by the manifestation* of publicaplrit. (Applause) go, I shall aoon return from
the United States ; and could I be. In returning,the happy meseenger of the new* that the
United Statee of America, answering to the word*
of unity they had heard, were resolved to unite with
England for the purpoee of guarente-ing th* principleeof freedom againat the community of deep(Hathalibertine* of th* world-then would tQla returning of
mine not only bring jwy to my heart, but would mark a
new era In the destiny «T humanity (Loud cheers.) And
I hev* the full confidence that, by the btrin* Frovidance.1 may be seleoled for the deVelopamaut of the
will which 1 firmly ata'.e exists there already. (Oheers).
The paat struggles in Kurope had several oonee^usncesand result*, notwithstanding their immediate political
effect* Thoae principles of brotherly love which haw* replacedao happily the rivalries ei former days still exist
I am here in the oondition to witneea that between
England (that la, the people of England, not the
government of Kogland) and between France (that
U, the people of Franoe, not the government: becanee,let me say. goverameata are not alwaystypes of the people,) th* old rivalries are paaotag
away and are replaced by a feeling of brotherhood
whioh almoat iroeeroeDtlblv recalls to the mind of
each the (juration*.Why w-re we two people* auoh (oea T
(Loud cheers and applause ) We have nothing to fear,
one from the other; for a free people i* erer just. Why
were we auch fool* a* to be the tool* nf ambition, and to
keep between u* the atrr ng rivalry which waa the only
mean* for the ambition* to conaerv* their power'

heer* ) Now. I bare now aeen. in a atUl greater degreehare the propensity to unit* in apirit and lore, and,
if needs be in action; and 1 must see it atiii m .r developedin the t'nlted State*, because blood ia Mori
(Loud cheers) Introduoe a quarrel into a family and
in time the instinct of nature r«anm#a it* right*, an 1
nature asks 'Why were we brother* at enmity
America and Kngland- th»» two nations are living
proofs of th* prlaclpl* that it ia not *o much the form
of government which makes the people free, but the Institutionsaod the spirit of the people which can make
them happy and free under different governments.
(Cheers ) I hop# totied that, in returning to Kurope.becauseHeel ia my conscience that the timeisapprot.-hlng
for thenrtire accomplishment of some du'iaa.I hope to
to ert.epi my humlde self wi lie (Ue bridge on which
vender young giant of America shall stretch out bis
hand, and nay. ' Here. Knglaud, i* n brother a hand for
you (greet cheering), ami I hope that the hand
stretched out over the ocean will meet a hearty welcun#
In Kngiaad (Protracted cheering ) When united, I dl
not only not faar for tbsdeatlny of mankind, but I belief*it may be decided without blood sarrifloe, or sulf »ring(Cheer* ) But if they do not, the oontes-. will not
only be bloody indeed, but will nearly touch the materialInterest* of Kngtand herself, which are in Intimate
connects n with the liberty aod freedom of Kurope.
(Cheer* ) Before 1 re*** to »peak. which I* rpry diScalt
to me on th* preeent occasion. lam bound for myself,
and the eau** which I represent, in the moalMnH
manner on* thing to state. You knew well my ruling
principle, during th* time I hare had the honor to enjoythe protection of the laws of Kagland and the
hospitality and generosity of her people, he* been
not to mis with whatever of your internal question*
mil r\f mhlrK enma rwrar.nnl ile.l.s r* ft m ma mi rKl Km

drawn by on party or another and even wh»n I »a«

nrj nearly touched by a 'jueetioa. at ill I remained silentbut thl* vary day 1 b<re r.-ai la a public pap-r a
declaration ot In official character about therff-cta
of the pact r-'pectlng the policy 01 England *.< aII- I
ing Hungary and th* Munarlm -hIm Th-.ee declare
tion* impose- n me the neoearity to air* to the publie
opinion <>1 the wot Id the facta aa to the pact of IIangary,
u I know tt-m. and aa the blue hooka kn->w the* < M.
Koaeuth apparently changed hia mind for be proceeded) I^-t uc not "peak all jut the pact Krary man mu 4
hare hia rirtuea and bla merit* Krery BMW la aubjrrtto defect* I have myaelf o>m<altted eery many
fault* In ray Ufa and 1 am not aahamed to acknowledge
it CI,eera ) l.et ua not then, look to the paat but f r
iratrnctlon. becaaee then it ie the open book of life,
fall of the mo«t mournful known dg» for aa all (Hear,
bear ) When gr» at and powerful nation* forget only for
a moment their brotherly duty toward* the right* of
their brethren and of humanity, tb* enemie* of freedom
and'f mankindraiae np their power, and go on with cigartic step ao a* to threaten erery free nation let the
pecp'e of England pronounce again and again .and with
a manly resolution. their will, and I h«re a full oonfictionthe direction of the policy of Kngland will neeer
be dependent M personality, ne It neear will b* In a free
lao' wlere it mu-t be the people wh mu«t. he the
m'.Ht-r* I m>iet adil one word ae to the aacrecy of dlpfriirTThat lb a word I mast, r melder whaferermiy
lie * Id for It. aa the aource of the preeeut deplorable
eond'tiro of Kurnpe (Oheere ) There may be soma
woo aay that secret matter* of diplomaoy ahonld not be
d cloaa d liefore their time gome mar »ay that n rawehint. for Inatance, to make a tran-ttf'n do*" not dl«eloee|t te fore the transaction I- complete That le true,
but the liken- -1" not a true one. beoeu-e I ennnot con
cite n merchant «r lead of a h«uee who would not
re-a.n m dii m idi> rigni in im« inis in- inn.-*tki»<of hi- bnu-« whenever he pl»a--. That i« tha
principle of every merchant, and in the e«» of wbieb
I am peaking it la not tho govarnm-ot tint In the
martyr, It if t he people ( Iheera ) It Ik the p-"pl«
who hare tlio tight to look into thi- matter, and ao woo
a." they do .-o, avery powet of Rtinian diplomacy which
h» put the foot of the litar on the neck of tba
nation* wiU before tho bright vyo of publicity, ant beforatho mighty power of public opinion, no longer bo
able again and again to eruah humanity ; but. on long
no It lo not looked on in thlo way. an long will Ruwltl
diplomacy again and again be aerted agatnat tho
liberty of the world in the way that my poor Hungary
ha* had experience rf; for Kuvian diplomacy la the
mn-t pkiKul I he moat powerful In the world. Keep on
tai'-lng vwur powerful vniee agatnat the aecreay ofd'pti.
macy (lo on. according to yonr wiadom nod the gene
roalty tf your-entlmenta. pronouncing on every occaalon,wbenerer there la an opportunity, the principle*
..f freedom which you hare enunciated and you will
give ati aneuranoe to the nation* of the world, with now
and then your enemiea.I will not aay detract ira. for
erery nation haa detrar torn.that von are atoc- re and
they canrot aay, * Oh, that la nothing, it la nothing If
Pngltet.nien any ao " (Obeer* ) But for an Kugliehraan
to aay ao of hie own country la purely not a great complimentto pnb l< opinion. When the people of Aoiit.hamptonIn tb'xjaanda.when Birmingham In half a mil.
iInn.have met there are anmc who haee tha alfac.
ration to aay.' It le nothing at all '" Hut when
fttalHtrt aay . What algnlflea thla app-obatlon '

what are thaee J»uionatratlon-' Bnaoou a* Koeenth leg >na
to the t'nlted iln'ee, there will not be one man who wtli
'-memher him and hie principle;".! M rctMaH It
win net be ao (hear hear), hecanae I have the honor to
bid fa.wel'. t« tha corporation of Southampton and ta
tk" fvepl.' who (-*'17 weeiia ago. with train pent una it*
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i which hafe increased before the trumpet sound of jourwelcome to cannon roaring 1b noknoviedgement of myBstioo'e fitutonce (cheere), bode me weleoms. Tour
sympathy haa Increased. instead of dlminiahed, duringtncae four weekr. (Hear, hear.) Whan I return to Ingland.this give* me full coofldeuoe. that when I look for
the praetlcal result of all this, I will aee It la your resolutions.petition* to Parliament, pubiio meetings, corporationmeetings and pubiio dinners; and that I will
find the declaration of the people of England to proveto the autocrats of the world, that what the peopleof England ones take up they will keep alive; and
that they will not allow aggression on any governmentin the world, as a people with sentiment and emotion,but without Apoey power and persistence, because
the greatness of EViand reposes on the manly resolution
and the manly spirit of her people. And now I bid youfarewell. Let that forewell be oonnected with the
declaration of the most warm sentiments of gratitude
towards you. (Hear, hear ) Be assured that if, bj the
Bid of God. mf nonntrv should An/»A SHAM Kiuinmu Amu

which I believe end hope and confidently trust it wlH
uon be.I aeenre you that the name of Southamptonwill be Inscribed on the golden tablet! of the history of
Hungary, as well ae thoee namea out of which the hope
of liberty has grown up.under tha shadow of which
hope millions live contented and tranquil. In eternal remembranceof the generous sympathy and kindneas affordedto our cause.that always will the name of the
people of Southampton be a name dear to my oountry,
and given down, from generation to generation, as a continualobject of veneration and affection, and of the
most warm sympathy towards you. (Cheers ) How
should it not be1 After all, It was through
the weloome and the reception you gave me
at Southampton that the electric spark lit upthe batteries of popular feeling all throughout
England (renewed sheers) ; and In that reapnet I
am confident you will all join me in declaring that howeverwarm all your hearts feel for the cause of Hungary,the great heart of the people of Southampton eould not
hare found out a more true, noble-minded and affectionaterepresentative of the sympathies of the people of
England, than him whom you have now for ihe third
time invited, with universal confidence, to the post of
chief of tbie municipality (great cheering), which I
should take for a position very glorious, because it ban
net its roots in party intrigue, but in the ooufldence of
his fellow-country men, of his true heart, and of his wish
to do honor to the town by promoting its material wsl,fare and the welfare of England, which is so deeply iaItei ested in the cause of humanity. I also hope that youwill units with me in your acknowledgmeute of the
happy circumstance that In Southampton you have a
representative of your younger brother.the United
States cf America.whom we all oan take aa the safeguardof the reeolntion of to-night, between both the
groat countries, which, while they live, are the raoet
sure foundation, the best guarantee of the freedom of
the world. Permit me, then, to personify the union of
Knglaad and America by proposing ' Tha healths^tf MrAndrews, the Mayor of Southampton, and Mr. Croskey,the Consul ofthe United States
M. Kossuth was loudly cheered on resuming his seat,and the toast was afterwards drunk with enthusiasm.
Mr. UaosK>:r aLao returned thanks. He said on no

occasion had Brother Jonathan had his healtn drunk
under circumstances which did him, so far as he (Mr.Orosksy) was oonoerned, so much honor as on ths prejsent osceslon, when was propose1 by ths greatest states,man and the greatest patriot of the present day''The first in war, the first in peace, tne first in ths
hearts of bis iellow countryman(Cheers ) When
this great man brst came over to this oountry, ha (Mr.Croskey) co-operated with ths local authorities !
ths reception given to their Illustrious visiter as
a matter of official duty, but now he did It as
a matter of personal feeling and conviction(Loudcheers ) Ever since he had had Ihe honor to
lipid his present position, he had considered it his
dutv.' as American Consul. tn nrnm'nre - ewvl

unierHtaadiDg between the two countries; end
he now looked upon M. Kossuth as a mraia of still
more closely binding Kng'.sOd end America together in
the bond." of mutual policy at well m of mutual late
rest. (Cheers ) There was still among some of his
people the remnant of an old tradittan, not eery old.
indeed, tor his country was only 76 years cf age bat It
was the remnant ot a comparatively old tradition
among tbrm that Kngland la their natural en*my.
("No.no") That is a remnant of their olden tints; bat
he hoped that Kossuth will be the meant of dispellingforever that vestige of the old war feeling io tt was
in Kngland. The people of Kngland have been aooat-
tomed to loek upon the republio of the United dustes
as synonymous with disorder and anarchy; that was
the feeling In Kngland In former times; but as Kossnth
had taught the people of Kngland that good order
could prevail In a republic, as .well as in a monarchy,
so he would show the people of the United States
that true .liberty coold also exist In a limited
monarchy, protested and governed by publio opi *

nlon.aucn as tbey enjojsd in this oeuntry (Cheers )
Krom regard to his official position, he was prevented from
saying all that was la his bsart; hs must remember there
were other ageits of the United States in other piaoee
besides Knglatd, and he must take oars not to compromisehis colleagues ; but this he would say, the people of
America would sympathise with their Illustrious guest ." they would hear him fw Ma aawaa,«ad ha silent that
they might bear " (Cheers ) They would not listen to
detraction till they had braid him plead his own reuse
and when they did he was satistlsd the verdict of pubilie opimou in both branohsa of the Anglo-Saxon raee
would be. that his cause was just (Cheers ) As to what
America might do in fiiture, he believed (be would take
the same course as Kngland, but he would say tke lsas
on this matter as their illustrious guest was going to
America, and America was both able and willing to (peak
for herself (Loud cheers )
The next toast was ' A speedy resurrection to the na'Mods of Hungary and Poland "

I The Hungarians embarked in the Queen amid the
hearty cheers of those on board the Jupiter, whteh tin
mediately after started for douthaiupton, where she arrlredabout 9 o'clock.
The minutes pasesd away wearily. No sign of the

Humboldt. many of the Hungarian- feeling seasickness
in the ml* '' noLhinif vioihl* Yiiit m lwiiwa skf.iDtriflilT
dotted with haiy looking atar. the dark body of the
bolrnt. a fow light* ! Cowr* and the glare of cigara on
board Oraat utiMt <u taken In aha el and bonnet
topping a very aubxtaatial cloak, whiih waa (aid to enehrinwthe perron of Lola Montei; hnt no aatiafaetory
aaaurance could be gained en the aubjeet and n> direct
IncjBlry waa addivaaed to the lady heraelf. The Hungm1nan ladlaa, however, at once retreated to the cabin
After an hour and a half* dreary watching, the p t<»»
gen landed at Oowea, and wercjuat onjovtng theuMetvee
at tea, when the gun* of the Humboldt woke up the
echoea of the ihorcg. and. hurrying on board ae favtae
could be. at a quarter pant 9 o clock they were Hteamlog
tewrda the Need lea The weather waa rough ouuide,
and M Koaeutb.who had aot alept the night before, waa
tai fiom well on hie departure

The Unnquet at Liverpool lo thn lion.
Mr. Walker.

On Monday evening the 24th ult. about aev.uty of
tbc principal merchant* and gentlnmen re«id«»t in
Liverpool. and the member* of tha American Chamber
of Uommerce, entertained the lion R J Walker, lata
Secretary to the Treaeury of th» I'nited State*, at dinnerat the Adelpbl Hotel Mr Walker la one of th* candidate*for the Preeldential chair, and la favorable to
tba participation by BrttUh ahipa In the carrying trade
to t'alifvnia To him, al-o the Rrttlah mercantile in
tareeta arc indebted for the Introduction of the binding
cyrtem. and many amelioration* of the American tariff
which bate proved beneficial to Britiah interest* W
Hrown M I', wa* t have taken the chair. but from
Irdlapoalllcn. that gentleman »ai unable to attend aod
V> il mm Kathhone jr.. K«<t I'rvvldent of thn \ra«ric*n
Chamber of Commerce. r Motated in hi* utead The uaunl
I- yal traate laving been duly honored. the chairman proponedthe toaet ofthe evening." rhe Hon R J Walker, to
wliem both countries are *o nii'h indebted for hi* lt<t
lion* to promote oommetce, that great bond of nni >n tietweenthe two l.ranche* of the Anglo Baton family."
The toaet waa drank with the greatest enthueiaem accompaniedby mu*toal honor* The lion. Mr Walker,
In arknowli dgliig the oompliment, eall that It afT irdad
him I he greateat plaaaure at all tlmaa to reciprocate
rotirtefde* and friendly relatione with thnve npon whoaa
. (forte intelligence and pmaparlty. an much depended for
the advancement of rielllaatlon. refinement, and peace
It wa* not to him. aa an humble cltiaen. now without
power or paxmnege vney pei i ineir nn'in*"in n evening.
bat to the country and policy of tha American JongrrMand to bar commercial freedom The *p»aker then
entered into n eerie* of etatiatio* to prore that America
In reducing her tare* more than one-half at the tan*
time doubled her revenue Comparing the high tariff of
1M2 with the effect of the policy eince WW. be went
on to rap that dnttee had been lowered 60 per oent., po
pulatlon had inereaeed l».'t per oent, tonnage 47X
per oent, railway* 4(2 per cent and the
cflclal account of the flr«t quarter of the Ureal year receivedby the rteamer the day prerion*. announced a

i-tplne of four million* and a half High tariff* reducedthe amount of export* more than import*, etolndInnthem from lorelgn port*. Their commerce we* not
geographic.It belonged to th* world; and It wa» a "Insularmet that Amerloa and Kngland were theonly
r dTinr.« wncw T**n*Tjh* mKir»»

concluded by propping Prnanerlty to Mrarpnol '*

The < hnlrman then the followtn* tneete, aonae of
which were appropriately acknowledged by the rwrntrctltipar tie* honored ' The Right lion the Karl
of fc-fton;" 'Mr. Itar.ley and Mr. Aapinwall Turnor, Prraldentaof the Manchester Chamber of llnmrrra. and
the Commercial AaencUtion. and proaperity to the
manufacturing Intereet. on which our own *a much depetde, " That active philanthropiet. alwaya fnremoat
Iti every good work. Independent of country and creed,
II. Grinnell. Re>| of New York;*' '-The Mayor and
Magtalratee of the Borough and their etcellent Re
trermtatlre on the Bench. J Man-field. Ken "T li
Crittenden Rtq Coueul for the United Ruatee ' A
immber of other eomplim<atary tonole folloeeJ. and
alter an evming apent with the utmoet conrlrlallty
and harmony, the company aeparatcd

pain.
Madrid journal* ef the IVth tilt hare arrived
It wae lutnorrd that an intrigue W»I on foot, concocted

by Uueen Clirtrtina lor appointing General O'Donaell
Mlolalrr, who would aurpend the conetitutlon on prolenoothat an Ineuirrctloa war to he feared
The oorratte the Venue, and the merchant ahlp Prlmorade Ooatlmala, had arrived at Ondl* with ana of

the Cuban pi. alee aa prlaonera of war The prlaoncra
wi ro p.i rforn Itig (uaranilne

I wo transport ehlpa anil. d from Caallt on the tth with
trorpe f r Cuba T),a non arrival of the government
rt emrf f nando »1 Catolieo, which left Harana on the
ttb o" trl aa l of ah at no newa baa been rwaiyed,
oc-tcione a.a h ami* p here.

IIm *
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The French Republic.
We here weired the Mi jooraele of the Mth alt
The OemrttiiWiiieef Ml.ei the lagiitmelhti end Orlrenieteof harlnf organised cc neplrecy against the

Preetdeat, end declares that they > d Intended, bed the
Qaeeton' bill peeeed. which would here giren them the
commend ofen armed Ihree, to here Immtdlateiy erreetedthe minieten, end to here et <m-<t apeeohed the
Preeldent, end sent him prleoeer to Unotnnee Thia
article la eigneJ by If. Qrenter de Oum{dm wheeeuneorroboretedstatements 'beerleg in aled hi« beherior
In the Dnjarrter end Pe Beuralloa affair, and the mannerIn wbleh he gare eridenee on the trial of the
Vleoonnt h'Reqairilly tor perjury, cannot be exactly reehiVfldU tftfeldfl ftolffc
Account* statetbnt Marshal goolt la rteoveiiag.The Sifcl* atnte* that It 1* tbj intention of the governmentto send M. Gent and seme other conspirators of

Lyon* to » penal colony.The Committae on the Mil regulating the responsibilityof the Prentlent and| hi* Ministers, ha* appointed M.
Berryer President, end M Vfonet Secretary The iiumtlonof urgency hi to be deoided on WednesdayIt. de Glrardln. in the Prei«, expresses a belief that
the Preeident of the Rapubllo will again and verypromptly bring forward the Klectomi Btu, the second
ratting of shich was prerented by a eery email majority.lie coatende that the regulation* of the Chamber,which declare that no rejected bill shall be brought forwardagain for three month*, do not bind the Preeideat
of the JtepnbUc, and that he ran constitutionally presenttha bill again immediatelyThere was considerable uneasiness created amongstthe speculators at the- Be nree, by the angry articlea
which appeared In the Pari* papers on the morning of
the 24th, and wbioh it wa* feared would increase the
niirunderstanding between the Hxeoutlvn and the Legisiatirepower* The flr* per cents opened at 91f. 16e ,
and closed at Mf. 76c. for the end of the month, being
a fall of 06c. a* competed with the closing price of Saturday.

Lefebvre-Durufie 1* named Minister of Commerce, and
Casabianoa. Finance Minister.

I.ola Montex and Her Agwnt.[From Galignasi's Messenger. Nor. 21.JThe disj ut» between Lola Montez and M Reux. theatrioalagent, was, on Thursday, formally submitted to the
civil tribunal M. Koux s advocate stated, that by an
agreement between them, Mdlie Lota undertook to acceptM Koux a* ber iiitotr Intrrmrdiare in a professional
journey she prepasrd making ae a dmuruu, to different
cities of Kurope, and to various parte of America. and%>
allow him twenty tire per cent, en her receipt^ he. on
hla part, engaging to negotiate for her appearance at differenttheetree, and to superintend all the buainees operations.The penalty fixed for the breach of the agreementby either party wes 100,ROOT. In virtue of the
agreement, M. Koux accompanied Millie Lola to several
towns In Franee, Belgians, and Germany, and reused hvr
to danee at tha rvspeotire theatres lie had also arrangedfor her aptwarance in some of ths theatres
of Prnssia, but the authorities compelled her and
him to leave the oomntry. They arrived at Peris,
and M. Koux, in his oapeoity of "pilot." applied
to the Vaudeville the Clrjue, and other theatres,
for engsgsavnte for her. While coonpted in the
necessary negotiations he learnt to his surprise that
Mdlie Lela was about to leave for America without
him, In company with a Mr. Willis. The departure was
even announced In the newspaper* On this be gave
her notice that he expeeted ber to execute her agreement,and she at first professed hvrself ready to do so.
but afterwards refused. lie had since procured her en
gagementa at the Vaudeville and the Opera N atlonal.
and, on noec unt of her neglect to fulfil them, he now demand*d 8.10W ae damages. The adveeate of Mdlie
Montes said, that the fact was that M. Koux blm«elf
wanted to gvt rid of the agreement, and had iavanted
ths charge of a breach of It by Lola as a convenient
mean* of doing so in taking blm as her pilot," she
bad rxpeeted that he would be a travelling companion,wbo would watch over her interests, and
he had engaged to danee six time* a week ltut he
treated bar. as his temporary property,out of which he
was to get as much as he could, and as juiokly a* possible
He had made her dance every day. and even several
limes a day Ue had so fatigued he t that morelban oaee
he fell exhausted on the stage Yet the next morning,
bedside. ud compelled bar to depart In addition to
Lhie be had failed ib ;ba iwapact due to bar dignity a* a
"< uian 8be waa accuetnmed to receive visits after her
performance, and on such occasion* he roapoutly predatedbrr ta her guests a* bia rnfaut ItrrJtle, ami inrented
ridiculous anecdotes and oircuiustancM c xic-ruiug bar.
Moreover, be had written an absurd biography of her
md bad had It distributed during the performance# In
this notable production, he represented that the did not
pane her««U off ta a first rata luuseuse, hut at iantf tt U
'en'as/s. lie stated that she was born at Bevt'.ie, in 1824.
sod at the age of firs went with her father to India where
the spent it yearn In rteitlng the different cities of
Uindoetan China, and Pemln the language of whioh
countries she speak* fluently " and where, also,
'-che learut <lrawiog. history, and geography' Btlli.
he continued, dancing was always her ; uims iler
wit. too even at an early age. waa so extraordinarily
great that it attracted the attention of the klgbaet personagesof governors o( raWa and of his MsJeety the Ring
or ffepaul Her eduction ha pi'tiBiidifi, had baas ef
the most brihusat kind Boats journalists, whom she
had declined to reoeire. had written ignoble tales about
her but she despised theai Apart from her ec-entncity.
eh" possessed, he assured his readers, kinlasas .if besrt.
charity and aflabni'.y. "At the age si sixteen she wsnt
to London where several lords to shorn she was recmmended cauned be.- to appear at her Maj**ty * theatreilrr beauty as 1 lov (or Janciog drew nsr to Paris,
but ihe unfortunate Uujarrier affair caused her to sign
an engagement for Kus.-ia when she was w«tl re
reived " She afterwards went to Munich dilatory,' continued the biographer, -would record her
ether doings. But he might say that the great pow-rof which ehe bad poeteie*'d h'-rs-ll an<l her political
views as to the reform of tbs Jesuit*. (here a shsut of
lauahter broke from the auditory i.tvoastoaed h«r de
pari ore frcm Bavaria. Bos went to London, where n
great lord married b-r In 1 SAO, they found that their
characters could not sympathise and she returned to
the dreams of her spring And the biography concludedwith this profound sentence .."Kxplaia who
can but no one eau. her burning brain and eccentric
character, whleh have rendered her so celebrated: she
i ft* j*-t r*uiy rua m« nm m nrr omrwr, i«»r nil a imtm

In November for America, and. God know* thereat "

A* long (the advocate continued) an Madam* da l.aoda'II » I" I" -Mr. »r. a* a wild animal ahown at a
fair ah# contented h»r«*lt aim ihruggtng h«r ahnuldera
with dtegaat, but when lb* anw the vail which covered
her prlvataact* raiaed. ah* expreaeed loud Indignation,
and -aid to Rom, -'It w lurk* for you. air, that uiy huabandia not bar* for b* would break your head ' On
tbu, Koux declared hlmaelf inaultad and took to
(light, fehe cam* to Fail* on tb* Oth (I*r intentionwaa to danra, if Root found h*r any
engagement, and to las** for America on tha JOth
Ti.la ha knew, but he did nothing, and ah* hoard
nothing of bun before the 10th, wb*u he notified to
her that *k* would hare to execute her engagement.
Hut be did not any where, on what day. or on what eonditioneOn the 12th he auaiuoi -d her to Dame an arbitratorto d*rtde on the differ* nera whirh hid art ten

b*tw>en them; but when «he had done an, he enmmenned
an action Aha then nottted t« htm that aba intended
to *-nd off her costume* on tha 16th and to embark on
the *ii h. It was then that bj mean* of a ftlae declarati<n he h»d obtained authoiiiy to eelte bar r wtumee and
other effect* That relrure had. however, bean act aetle
He now pretended that be bad got an engagement fur
ber. bnt he oould not prore it, and, at all et »nt» had not
r mmutiicated the condition* to her It W;ta clear,
therefore that hie demand ought to he rejected Tn*
Tribunal derided that, a* Rous bad not proved that be
tad entered into any acrioua traaty with any theatre*
of Fart*, unleae It were with the Opera National, and a*
ha had not soil tied any traaty to Mdll# l<ola Mcnt*i
»he could not be bound to axecuto any, It accordingly
r Jet ted hi* demaod. and i-undemncd him to the co*t*

The Very Latent New*.
TRLiaRAPHIC PROM LONDON TO LIVERPOOL.

FRANCB.
After poet hour on Monday, the 34th ultimo, the Mio

ieter of tha Interior a*kd in renle to Mr Itrefon on the
art If In In the Cmutilulisnnel, ' I will reply categorically
llad Wf obtained proof* of the estatewo* of (ucb a con

piracyyou may be well aeeured that who«T«r w*r*

the men who participated la It, or however high their
rank, we would not hare heattated to perform our duty."
The Aeeembly (hen adjourned

NOLAND.
the advice* at London from Lirerpool. on the 2 th

etate t be uepeneton of two Anna,' both connected with
the American trade, via .Pryde k Jone* and Harnden
.V Co The llabitltie* of the former are not mentioned,
but are euppoeed to be rather larfe Thee* of the lat«tare euppoeed to amount to about AM 000 or AW (00

FORUM* KXCIIANOEfi
Vienna. Rot 94 . K.acbange on Par1« 14i\. on London19 9ft
P**i* *oi «*« Nor 29.Fl*ea, 91; Three*. Ml I®
Price of gold. 99(<; price ef allver Vt'(. 0<U 1*91#

per rent dearer In P*rl* than la London, an I 0 96 per
cent dearer In l.oadon than In Hamburg The eseheoge
between Ktv'and and America ll nominally 0 97 per
cent In England. leaving a email profit on the Importationcf (Old from the United State*.

For European market*, reoelred by the Paeiflo
w eignui p*c»

expi/jftlow of a stkam boilrr a*d of
At about Bt» o'clock oa Friday afternoon. the

ateamboiUr connected with tha planing mill of Mr Nortont*tr» oa Adam a afreet exploded with a loud report,
drmolbhiac eatlr»It tha houae la which It waa Incited
Mm ftaaeekl the eiiainx r waa blown with the head of
fl.e bolter, from tha prdtlnn below Adam* «treet entirely
aero** the atreat end waa mangled In a moat horrlMe
manner II* waa lmm< tiateiy takea to the hoapltal. bat
turrltid tniy for * ahort time The boiler* and engine
w> re In a email bulldirg ju I ontalde of the planing mill.
hleh waa not lajwred materially by tha aiptoaloa The

nlilwaa burned down but a s ate aalbad
j net beea rnfcuiit .7>»
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THE

MAGNIFICENT RECEPTION
cn> thi

MAGYAR IK THE METROPOLIS.
Tile Departure fern Itatei 'alud, ill Trip

op the Ray aid Rivers.

ARRIVAL AT CASTLE GARDEN.

Attempt and Failure 'of Kossuth to
Speak in the Garden.

THE S P EEC H.
TremeaHous Demonstration on

fhe Battery. v

SPLENDID MILITARY DISPLAY.

THE DECORATIONS OF THE STMTS.

The Enthusiasm of the Men, Women,
and Children.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Tarsonsin the Streets.

Speeches from the Balcony of the bring House.

TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION.

INCIDENTS.
THE ATTEMPTED SERENADE.

The "Lovely but Exposed island" Eclipsed.
The Private and Familiar Correspondence of
Seme of the people, describing the Scenes

to their Friends out of the City.

Movements of Kossuth and Suite
on Sunday.

Their Visit to It. Bartholomew's Church.

THE SERMON B* THE REV. MR. COOK.
INVITATIONS TO VISIT OTHKR CITIKS.

Sc.. Sc., n*.

The nn rose on Baturday morning brilliantly and beautifully,
tb# forerunner of a magaidomt day. tot the receptionof Kossuth to the metropolis of the Union Arrangementswara begun, with It* rising for the splendid

display that was afterwards beheld by at least s quarter oj
s »illtan of fret profit Oar deerriptton of the affair.
pubUshsd In the New Yoaa Hkusi.o of yesterday, was

in auch demand that our editions wars sold at an sarly
hour We ara. therefore, eompoilad t0 republish It with
all the additional particular* together with an account

of yesterday'a movem»trs.

THE 8EOOND D\Y IN AMERICA.
On Saturday morning at an enrly hour, n considerable

crowd was collected on Hattery. to witness the da-
parture of the Oregon from Castle Garden, to bring
ffoaw ts te the city The Garden was fenced in with
barrtera, consisting of poets and chains, and n
large party of police were In requisition to guard the
ratsance. to whlrh there was admission only by tickets
The number Usued was abcut (00. As the time draw nigh
for the departure of the boat, there was a complete rush
of thoee who were provided with the neceaaary authorityBut as yet no boat apptared. At length
the C Vanderbtlt, and not ths Oregon, was seen

moving towards the Garden, hat as the Oregon was announcedand as the Vanderbilt had no colors hoisted

bacama apparent that a <b*t>?a had b~»a mad" aal f
that tha Vandcrbllt waa aubititutad for tha Ta-ron ,

lor Bo noon* r did f h« touch tha Oard-o tbaa th«
Inrttad. who had bwi waiting rmhad on hoard, an 1
In a fW« minutaa aha *ai away aal h*r Ha«i vara (Iran t
to tha braata On lo-iniry w* atcrtalnad that tha raa

on why tha Orafon wa* not obtained, waa that twanty- I
four hour* nolle* wa* not (Iran a* bad baan J to. and «
It wa* only at U o'elo<<k on Friday ntfht that .11 Irrman *

Dalamatar auenaad'd In obtaining th* Vandarhllt. t
tbara appear*J to ba a ganaral fooling that tha racap'.lou f
» » pramatuia. and that Monday would h»ra b*»n tha
b*tt»r day. a* notlra ruMciont had not o«*ati (Iran,
and aenral military eompanlaa rafuaad at drat, to tarn
out on that aooount Saturday, baaldea ta o-r»r a (>*1
day for any publla damonatrntion But it oouli not

wall ba dafarr*d. an I tb« anthu*la«in and atoitamant of
tha paopta mora than mad* up for th« wait tf natlaa.
Tha nawa appaarad to apraad IIha wlldflra
Tha crowd that lloakad to tha Hattory aontinually In

rraaoad until nt lan«'h It awaUwd to a mat multitude
Thara war* tr any .|e»ir-d by !* following hand hill
poatad up In tha riclnlty of tha Battory .

» »i-»*tioi» or aneevrw
Tha tare an I aptanlid ataaiuar Norwalk. Oapt Wool,

will accompany tha Common Council with our Uluatrlou*
inaat. ai-0<>rarn'T Koaaulh from Quarantine ta Caatl*
harden Bha will lanr* lift allp nt '« A M aal
Mar No 1 N R at II A M.
Paopla thought that tha Norwalk waa tha real 9.in a

Pura. and thay ruahad on board har. balnj julta con

tented to pay M canta for tho esrotalon. Though the
bad not Knwntb on board, aha accompanied tho V»o4cr
kilt ai d ma* of tha Atdarmaa who wara Lata for that
nteaaer w»re thu« enabled to overtake her at Maten
l»land. where the* .and»d at tb* quarantine wh irf and

nnbee-iuentlp Mir l to get on board
An <>ag thna* oa board e*r» the member* of th* Com
OB Council, th* a»m b*r* elect. th* n»BMI of the

Leginiatura en I the a#tnl>*r« elect and noa* of the BMt

dietlngufabed r|tta*a» m.liter? and olvlc.
Ana* member* of th* Common Council went to th*

Inland in th* regular ferry-boat. at Bin* n clock. and

Bailing on Koanuth prepared hint for tba reception that
awaited hia
Th* Uluntrlooa Magyar cam# down to the drawing

room about half part 9 A M , wh»r* broekfWat van preparedfor him and oa bin tatranr* th* lion Mr Style
of Oenrrle. lata Mlninter at lb* Court of Vi*aaa. during
the Hungarian revolution and Mr Stevens, of Loudon,
w»r* Introduced to hla. bp Ideut Ntltoa. of tba MImI«
aippl During th* or ruing Koanuth received the nub|lined not* anl returned the following replp .

"'C
Raw "Jan. Dad « 1K1

Oo«ra»oa Kooovtn.Tho toli-jraphom oa our llno«
thronah th» I nlt»<l hta»»o <*nrdtai|y unlto In «t p'-ao'i r
tbotr K*tt»f«e»t"n at your < '« arrlrat an I on your * u*p<
etru* mrrn' thio Joy to tho rnniworctal motropolla of tho
Unito.| IMatoa It M ennoldorod tho " boftaalag of tho
ad.'' to which yourttfo to dorotod

I1RNRV 0 RKILLY.
aoaot-rM'* iiht.

Qi'»a»*Tii«, trarrn t«i.«oo. Doc h

Dr»« Rra.Ootr R month arhaowMj»>« with much plov
onro. and with htaho-t »ioho« far tholr happlaoao. tho
rnajratulatlona of tho tolographoro through tho Unltod
ItMN.
Whllo Koaouth *u at hroa'ufaot tho Von lorhllt or

rtrrj. bat owing to tho «ha1l wn*o« of tho wator, you'd
not jot ctooo to tbo olip 8ho romalnod in tho .|oop
wator and boot bolnj loopatchod by Dr Poaao fr-ta
tjtinrantino broajht Atdonnon Millor and »-rno othor
Ufinbcro of tb« Coram n Council on »h->r« to rocioo
Kmouth and eondurt him on hoard Tho deputation
prooocdod to Dr Donoo'a roollonoo whon tt *M arrau«*d
that tho rtoamor about I t1 MtUo fuvthor tip t*tho a I

IHniag wharf. botwrglng to tho (Juarantlao. whoro thorn
wao ouAroatdopth to onnb'o tho Ouroraor nn 1 tttlto to
go on boar 1 o'thnut any dolay
Two dafnorrootyniota o»or RaturJay taorninj to

^ tak» Koaontta'a Ukoaooa, out ho roRtood to allow It O'
Donna traJoaT'wad V© jot hid p«ra>n* * bat th» ViffH

r
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u ldftnorabie toil would sot sown*. U» Mid he tn
afraid tM KfUii aetenxpt IomIi > aparulattea a*
Ua. wad thai he hadmM la similar >mmi in U|"
land. where attempts had beea alao made to take hi*
Ukroeae. Onw lagderreotypiat Wuifel hreaver, tw
oatch a Hying likeness of the Magyar Sarin/ rafl'ed tw
obtain hla eonaent to (it,the dhguerratidypteC m -rt.alaed
by what house his carriage would pee* He thwa o'aeedf
an apparatus in a window and adopting m«an* t> «Cop
the oarriage a moment, iureceded in taking a liken**#,
net only of Homuth, but of Dr. Dunne. and'two or three
little children A number of Hungarian/ in the TTnlted
tatee army, eromad orer from Bedlow'i Island, in unf

form, early in the mora log. having obtOfoed leave to take
part In the day'a prooeeeloer Koeenlh looked' muetr
better on Saturday morning than might hare been (0#- '

poeed from the prevtoOa day a fatigue*
About 10 o'clock. Koaehth departed on board a*ooaf. '

panled by Lieut. Neleoo. who eeeorted Mtflam* Komnth;
and Dr. Doane. who eeworted MnJnm* Polinky <Pn
leaving the wharf, beforw proceeding on board, h* 1
thanked Major Hagadorn, the othoer m aoiamaod for t
the attention that had been*paid to him. to vhiob It*
Major replied that It would atwaya be looked upon bp*
him end hla oompaniona in arMa. aa the :^hw boner
of their Uvea to have serve 1 aa a ruar.i to K amtii

The seen* at the wharf belli«a all description Whea
the Vanderbilt pat alongside the rush to(»t oa board
war terrible The Richmond Guar > were ou Jrdty. tail
aM their at moat to heap back th<r crowd; bat many
Jumped on board ia spite of tbair bayonet* Tberw
ware eereral encounters between alderSien.reporter* and
other* Maay Hungarians. la costu;*, were fifteen
back At taat, Dt Dnaaa, himaaif ami his fondly, worO
repuleed, and the plaak haria* b°ea tikh in. the Dootorwae left behind bat he, i tun boswd by g»et1
of hi* boat Colonel Barman, a fcsunguiehoiT
Hungarian, war rervrely hurt In leaping" on boAffi.
Away the etaamar sped up the bay Tha Jay wan

beautifully tine, and all promt!ad fair for enjoyment
Bhattoa's Brass Band discoursed moat esoeC«at made
rbe guest of the occasion wae saluted by steamers and
other oraft on the way. which the Vanderbilt rataraed by
the riaging of bar bell Opposite Bedlow's Island the doreraorof Hungary was saluted by a discharge >(' thlrty>oafuns From Fort Oolnmbus. oa Oorerurr's Island, a
limilar hcuor was paid to Kossuth and the fire wan roipondedto by the Vanderbilt The steamboat them
headed up the F.aat Hirer Daring this time Koeentfo
was in the pilot hour*, where Alderman Franklin pointed
but all cbjeett of interest to bun The people thronged
to tbr harrioaao deck, but after a few got up, a guard
was placed upon it to keep the r«s< down. Two of Koaluth'saides-de-camp kept the door of the pUot-hoan*
tad weuld not permit any person to enter. The grand
Hungarian eapressed his admiration and delight at aid
le saw, and said the fortifications were admirably idayt
dfor the defeace of the city. He added that the bay
in J harbor were rery beautiful. . .

The *hipping in the harbor was gnu7 decorated, ia
lonor of the great Magyar ; the steamboats m the Hast
Hirer rang their salutations with their belie, and Irosa
he heights of Brooklyn amateur cannon watcomed the
llustriou* stranger. Ha seemed much gratified, and
tall be might at such a recaption
On coming opposite the Nary Yard, he was saluted by

1 national salute from the North Carolina and the other
hips ot war lying there The yards of the North Oarelnawere manned, and the cheering of the saLors was
ouil nod enthusiastic. It vai responded to (rum th*
teamboat with her gun. and tremendous ebMn
At WUllom.-burg another solute we.. tired from th<

Bad. an J great orowds were cOl.sc veil th t rhtrti
The Vnnderbilt put about opposite the Aims Uoueo, ag

rwenly seventh street. and la returning kept claee to Uta
rut side of tba river. Again the steamboat* and ship#
treated Kossuth. and the toils rang merry peaui Again
hey were onawared by the toll of the Voad-rbiit and the
bring of her gun.
On coming opposite the Battery, the scene that met

the eya woe glorious. The military were ail dm» n up in
front Their beautiful uniform! an 1 their arms guttering
in the tun.the east multitudes that were at their bosh
filling the entire area of th" Park, sad am mating apparentlyto about 100 000 person*, Including those who war*
mtolde and could not find eeen standing room witnin
til praeented a amp that a governor. or eeen oa sin>erormight well feet proud of.
A shout of welooms from this east military and una

nultitude rent tha air. whUe (be guns from the Betury
net-1 forth their thunder. Ow:ng to waat of Urn* ths
ms.uJrr of the intended eicwrsion np the North rirer

'as abandoned an 1 the Vanderbiit put Into OaeMa Jnrlen.but from want of water and the great numbe.-s in the
wat who kept all to one side, it was imp isstble to load
or a c.nel lerabla time. The greatest egcitemsai pea
railed, anl some got oat in small boat*
At length a landing woe effected, and the great Msg

rar accompanied by his tui't entered the old fort aaudst
he deafening acclamations of thousands
We should mention that a grand Jfjmntr was «t* * | oa

>oard the boat prepared by Mr O'Keefe and a tab.- woe ,a.d
tut for Kossuth and saite. in the ladies' saloon, bat he
aid he had breakfasted so late he felt no app-tibe and
le declined to partake of any of the good things proriiad
lit luoi

TUR RiCRPTION At CASTLE 'iARDIN
El-T»n o'"!oek w*« the hour appoint*! for the eeoap

ton ef Koaauth at Raatie (Jard-n but it wae not uatt"
;«rlTc that th* landtag wae nal * ta the ineae Uat
N>**rml tboBMai people war* awrmbiM viUxin to* epa

n>u»ball Among 'h«m w*»e Mt-rai ladi**. ttM rat
wi etdeuttr takiog a» uah Internet aa I >ii| a* b
tlxout of art log and h-ai.ng tba great aa the
an At length Knaeutb dUemberked aaj thro eaewed
a «c»oa of raettrmrat whrrh It It irapoaaibt* ta ptrtrup
Banc hang banc w*at th* gun*.tap. tap, tap. read
the drum* Uarrah liarrak Tbraa Ohaer* B*ag
hang bang Hurrah Tb.« There ba tJ
Where' Tbrrr « Kixeuth Hurrah

la>ni«dtat*ly oa hi* entering tba tread atruok up tba

Marly air of - Hail ta th* Obit I " Th e icer-»nn»l tAa accil
airnt of tba liar

Now ha appear* aaJ ia r*oofnl«*d vr* reaaot demit*tb* r.-rar Tra thousand *>«*- < pteiiatm hi* red
ronir at J tea tbouMnl bat* ar* war >1 la hn honor.
Tb. ru.h ta dreadful.tmni*u»* b->di*e ol in-a »a*» ta
and fro. lib* tb* oceaa ta a butrtoao* Tbr>f )»***«
more.' Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah," and the »ery fanatationu nhaken Ordar order ordr .'>«ag, t» tag Tba
ad tea are frighten-d. and th* potloo do their Lett ta preaarr*ordrr. At length a little ,-niet ta Pa'.artl, an t
Koa««th I* tat reduced ta Mayor l tagalauo
Mr. Mayer, allow m* to tatroluioa you Wider KieaaUi

They *hak* hand* cordially
Hun ticmen will »ou ram« t order [vrvma. eatA.

th» Mayor raeatraa Hot KoaratU.
Tha Mayor than ad4raaaad Koarath aa .

TUK MA TO* a AOPlxa*
(Iot Roaaath.Aa Ohlrf Ma«i*triM of tha flty of

York, 1 tandar to you. on Wuuf of ;U lu j*v Ota, a e<wdialw»loom» to o«r ahorw
Into whataTar part of oar attaodad country J a*»

go. you will And tha poopla of thla rapubltc <iai?h to

ayvpathira witb all oho »tt>r ia dafabca of tivoaa par
aonal an I rlril rtflrta whtah tbay har« aaourod f-w
tbamaalraa and thal-r polarity Th-» kara prxslnim^d
to tha world th* iubarattt an i laal anablr rljht of foaatA
Ufa to UWty. and tha parnuit of hapoioaaa Thay haaa
wafhrd your labor* ia tha *aaia giaat ca. a» w'th tha
daapaat ibtaraft.
Thay aaw you atrufgltng to raaoaa fir Ilttnynry thtaa

right«whuh har aaaatltutioa had guaraat >«l but whi-b
tha rapaeloua II u«a of IIap*btirg had d*t»rmiaid to
drdtrry
Thoy r«c !><«>' '« only 9humi»lou nf you*

country * ! « fot"inn tyranny hut th« lonrntt
In nil th»t ooucorn«4 th» rlgV<»nl prifti*f«» * tfc*
*rout mw< of her p«rpi«
Tbry followed your «f ru*gl*« in th» Ml M»n* kv/B

trtun power acoinat 1nmr«tlo dlooenofon »o<l nruwit
thoftlgnatie might of the Ru«'un >'»»r with 'h* »*uul
e«t ImiM'tou nf your oournge. your coa*:»uij^ yin
patriotic lerotlon to your aauntry'« e»u*« But. hgfcw
e»»n than thie ha« rai«ed tbolr almlrattou ut:h
tee*at>j epauooendent nloiuenre w.tb »h; ,h yoi h»»«
rlnllmtH h-fnre thccleilited worll tbo »v-*i »l4 <
lioront rtfbt of Hungary to ee-nr* fW'gee naipie, n i tmtutbe1 ty for«'<ii In1u 'in. thoaa h at, nf t'f *if

rnwentwhich fho n»or»l» of tb'.n r «»ahl! b»r« » > '» *pl'.yobtain-1 e«»

The »%'"« » ponntu looH % o«of».«

pn« My 0trou>* *» It *.h>« Unt »«? h" Mf»l ' V«
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